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Historical Highlights 
()ctober is A1nerican Archives .:Vlonth and the first annivers~1ry 
for the Naval Postgraduate Schoors Specic1l Collections ~uchive, 
which \Vas otticiaJly dedicakd on Oct. 14, 20 l 0. Located in the> 
Dudlev Knox Librarv, the archive collections include 111,,nu-
,,' ,,' 
scripts, reports, correspondence, 111 aps, h I 1n, video c1thi ,uti facts 
that prl'Serve the i1nportant leg;.1cy of NPS and the history of 
Hotel Del l\.1onte, the site of the school\, _:\,[onterey ca1npus. 
In addition to the NPS holdings, the .._, 
library pursues an ;.1ctive research 
progra1n tu filJ ga~1s in the historic;:11 
record. Recent discoverit·s include a 
1916 study of the early schooL then 
c,1lled the Postgr,1duc1k'. Dcpc1rt1nent 
of the Naval .. A .. c1de111y, co1111nissioned 
by Secretary of the Navy f osephus 
Danids. CHher findings in1.Jude the ... 
1924 silent 1novie, "Sporting l<)uth,'' 
\Yhich ,v(,s tiltned ~1ltnost entirely 
on loc1t ion at Hotel Del lvionte. 
The library ,vill shoh' the "Sporting 
Youth'' during an upco1ning Ar-
chives .:\·1onth bro,vn bag event . .._, 
Historit"<-1I Higl,/igl,ts nrc provided 
l.n) the [>11dlcv Knox Libnnv. , / / 
